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E I D T 0 R I A L . . .
ALL SAINTS CHIUCH

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYRev. Neville Blunt Minister
Holy Communion 8 a m.
Church School 915 ,jn.
VP J. Bible Study 10:00 .m.
Holy Communion 11 ajn. JOS. J. NYS

Wednesdays Holy Communion at
CHAMBEB Or COMMERCE ATTORNEY AT LAW

A Charter for Rural Education
Another "day" has been added to the calen-

dar, one in which every citizen is vitally inter-
ested, for the purpose of its designation is to
bring to the attention of the public the vital im-

portance of our rural schools. The day is designa

National Newspaper Week
Newspaper throughout the land re observ-

ing their own week, October during which

time mention of the newspaper' place in the

community is being given prominence in special

trar seoadsgr Km at Am

Lucas Place
Patera Building. Willow Street

Heppnar. Orefloa

ted "Rural School Charter Day" and Friday, Oc-

tober 4 is the date. It is sponsored by the Nation

10:00 a m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Joe Jewett, Minister
Bible School 9:45, C. W. Barlow

Supt. Mrs. Joe Jewett Junior Supt
Mrs. Robert Walker, Primary Supt

Communion 10:45. Wa will at-
tend morning service at the Meth-
odist church for the first service of
their ni.w minister.

Aludt Christian Endeavor 6:30.
Evening service 7:30. Sermon to-

pic "Dangers of Church Worship."
Choir practice 7 p.m. Thursday.

Midweek study and prayer 8 pm.
Tursday.

al Education Association and the Oregon Educa
Veterans of Foreign j. o. TURNER

Unm ATTOBWIT AT LAW
Plan. 17J

Temporary Opening Hours

The Flower Shop will be open from 1 to

5 o'clock p. m. Oct. 14-1-9, inclusive

while the proprieor is attending the

Oregon Floral School in Portland.

Orders can be handled through the

shop or by phoning Mrs. Rachel Dick,

2384.

The Flower Shop
FAY BUCKNUM, Owner

tion Association. Quoting from a poster released
under the aforementioned sponsorship we find

Meetfae tad and tth stonday at Hotal Heppner Buildingthe following forceful reasons for "Rural School
Charter Day:" 8:M p. as. in Legion Hall Heppner. Oregon

"In this new era, America can develop the
finest rural civilization the world has yet seen.
We have the people, the energy, the innate in O. M. YEAGER

CONTRACTOR A IDUII
All kind ef sareaarter work. .

telligence, the natural resources, and the wealth.
P. W. MAHONEY

Attorney at Law
GENUAL IN SL' RANCI

Heppner Hotel Bulldlne.

DanceWe need a virile education which can inspire and
Modern Moan BuiH er Ranoweladprepare people to attack and solve their own pro
Phone lit? ill Iwam St.

blems. For that reason, we cannot tolerate in any
HEFPNKB, ORMONrural community any educational procedures or

lack of them which would discriminate against
or in any way handicap a rural child in taking his
or her rightful place as a valued citizen of this
democracy."

Turner, Van Marter

Willow Streat Entranea

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Geede

Watches. Clocks, Diamonds

Expert Watch At Jewelry Repairing

Heppner. Oregon

and Company

GENERAL
INSURANCE

article and editorials. It is a period in which ed-

itors are granted the privilege of tooting their

own horns without undue censure from their

readers. It is not an easy task for most editors

and publishers to sing their own praises and it is

not the intent of the press to regale Me reading

public with a long list of tccmplisliiTients other

than to show the part that is heir.; played in the

elfare and progress of the community.

During the current year the Gazette Times

has worked for and seen accomplished comple-

tion of the financing for a county- - hospital. We

have advocated sodding and lighting the Rodeo

grounds and although an opportunity to have the
grassing done was rejected, we still think it

should be done and shall devote more space to

that cause in the future. Support has been given

the proposed flood control dam an improve-

ment offering almost unlimited development
possibilities for the Willow creek valley, and with

pardonable pride we mention the fact that this
newspaper was one of the prime movers for di-

rect highway connection with Monument, a move-

ment which has developed interest on both sides
of the mountains and, we hope, will command

the attention of the state highway commission.
This newspaper has supported the city govern-

ment in its efforts to obtain a more adequate wa-

ter supply, for stceet improvements and other mat-

ers of public welfare. All of which is the function
of a newspaper, as well as to oppose those things
not deemed essential or not worth the price they

might cost.

Many newspapers are holding open house to

give the public an opportunity to learn some of

the "makings" of a newspaper. The Gazette

Times wishes to extend an invitation to any of its

readers who have not had the privilege of seeing

the paper in the process of formation to visit the

plant Monday evening, October 7, at which time

the "force" will demonstrate some of the prin-

cipal steps. (We will be working after supper

anyway.)

Phelps Faneral Heme

I. O. O. F. Hall

Lexington

SATURDAY

OCTOBER 5

Ely's Orchestra

Adm. 50c; tax 10c
Total 60c

Tansasod raiml Dtreetors

Phone 1M2 Havener, On.

Fidelity to a cause has been aptly demon-

strated in Morrow county the past month. Un-

able to secure her services for the school year,
Supt. B. C. Forsythe of lone persuaded Mrs. Lew-

is Cason to substitute for the month during which

time he could acquire a permanent teacher. Mrs.

Cason consented, although it required driving
to and from home because it was necessary for

her to be home mornings and evenings most of

the time to do the chores. This meant that she
had to drive no less than 70 miles daily but she

managed it and her capable resvices to the school

command not only the gratitude of District No.

35 but of all people interested in education and

the proper upbringing of our children. It required
something more than money to prompt this sacri-

fice on Mrs. Cason's part. Only those who love

their work and have the welfare of the children

Heppner City Council". t For Appointment J ;
Phone 53 Mas FM Haa4ar skaa Heath

Cltixana having asattsc few eVroa--
ALICE'S BEAUTY SHOP

ALICE PROCK Operators NECHA MILLER

statu ptoaaa bstaal beset
the OauBal

J. O. TOHNIB. Haxar

OK Rubber Welders
FRANK ENGK.RAF, Prop.

First claa work guaranteed

Located tn the Kane Building

North Main St. Heppaer, Ore.

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgean

first National Bank Building

lM.Pk.U83 Office Ph. 402

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Tntaea Nona Assistant-Offic-

In Maaonio Building
Heppner. Oraaon

Dr. C. C. Dunham
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Office up stairs L 0. 0. F. Eldj

Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

ABRKACTB m

at heart are accorded this recognition from pa-

trons and the press.

In view of the currnet meat shortage over

most of the country it would appear that Shylock

with his pound of flesh was no small operator.

ou ana
Oeflee hi Peseta

Merchants Credit
Bureau

Accurate Credit Information

F. B. Nickerson
Phona 11 Heppner

Personalized Christmas Cards

Order your Christmas Cards
NOW! We have Personalized
Cards in a variety of patterns.

But they are difficult to- - get and our
stock is limited. Don't delay.

Saager's Pharmacy

Heuaii calls made

ansa Phone 2583 Office 257Z

Mrs. Claud Huston, Mrs. Ray

Wright, Mrs. Floyd Tolleson, Mrs.

F. E. Parker, Mrs. Clive Huston,

Mrs. Walter Becket. Mrs. Charles
Becket, Mrs. Ben Anderson,

Munkers and Mrs. Walter

Wright
For travling the bride wore a

gray suit with black accessories and

a gardenia corsage. After a honey-

moon at the coast the young cou-

ple will be at home in the Case
apartments. Mr. Drake will engage
in farming with his father.

Out of town relatives included

DR. S. E. ALLEN
ORTHODONTIST

225 Byers St, Pendleton, Ore.

1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each

month at Dr. R, C. Lawreneee

Blaine E. horn
AH Kinds of

INSURANCE

the matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Misses Leila Tolleson of Wal-
la Walla and Jennie Marie Warren
of Pendleton. Caroline Gadeken
niece of the bride was flower girL

Nancy Ferguson, in floor-leng- th

pink gown, lighted the candles.
The church was decorated with
pastel shades of fall flowers.

Mrs. Cleo Drake of lone aunt
of the groom, played the wedding
marches and accompanied Miss
Zephne Given of Salem, cousin of
the groom who sang "Oh Promise
Me" and "At Dawning".

Claude Drake served as best
man for his brother, while both
ushers. Donald Drake of Boise
and Raymond Drake of Corvallis
were also brothers.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the church
basement Assisting about the
rooms were Mrs. John Bergstrom,
Mrs. Harley Anderson, Mrs. Nor-
man Nelson, Mrs. Lee Scrivner,

Church Scene of
Beautiful Wedding
Ceremony Sunday

The Methodist church was the
scene of a beautiful wedding at 4
p. m. Sunday when Miss Grace
Elizabeth Gadeken and Douglas E.
Drake were married with Eev. Joe
Jewett, pastor of the Church of
Christ officiating. The double ring
ceremony was used.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Gadeken of Bushnell, Neb.,
wore a brocaded satin gown .en
traine with ringer tip veil held
in place by coronet of pink rose-
buds. She carried a white prayer
book with gardenias and stream-
ers. She also wore a gold locket,
the gift of the groom.

Mrs. Lucy Rodgers, matron of
honor, gowned in acqua crepe was

Phone 723Office In He Hrpnner. Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Given and
daughter Zephne, Silverton, Mr.

torn where I sit ... ly Joe Marshand Mrs. Raymond Drake Jr and
children of Corvallis; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Drake and son of Boise,

Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Car-

ver, Portland; Claude Drake, Mil-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gadeken,
and family of Denver Colo, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Gadeken.

& Bert Childers
and the Melon Patch

izamzz o 1'9

Naturally it puzzled some folks
. . , but Bert explains : "It gives me
a kick to share things when I can
afford to whether it's the melons,
or the lemonade, or beer. I guess I
just like to indulge my whims."

From where I sit, if we had more
people like Bert

who believe in share and share
alike, live and let live, thia tired
world would be a whole lot better

Bert Childers put an ad In the
Clarion the other day. Here's what
it said:

"Planted more melon than I
can eat this year. Stop by and pick

as many as you want All free."

As yon can guess, plenty of folks
sent their kids over snd plenty of
the parents came toe. Stripped

Bert's melon patch In no time. And
as they went away, Bert treated
the kida to lemonade, and offered
the grownupa a glass of d

4-- H Club Beef Show
Rodeo Grounds Heppner

Friday, October 4
Judging Starts at 9:30 A. M.

A special invitation is extended to the business people

and citizens of Heppner to come out and see the fine

stock raised in Morrow County.

These animate will be shown at the

Pacific International Livestock Exposition in Portland

From October 5 to October 12

on.

sparkling beer.

Copyright, 1946, Uniud Staus Bmetrl Foundation

On towering edifices of fable and fact,
of hope and fulfillment, is built the glory
of the diamond ... He who buys a dia-

mond, whether the smallest or titled

masterpiece, buys the treasure of the

ages.

For diamond rings as you like them, within a price range

at popular levels, we suggest that you come and see us.

Como In and See the

BURKAW
Safety

HEATER
with

INFRA-RE- D INSTANT HEAT COILS

An entirely new principal in electric
eheating...Safe Healthful, Trouble-free- ,

Burkaw Safety Heater is Fast
Heating. In a few minutes warmth

(

starts penetrating the entire room,

Hunters9 Needs Found Here

Thank You!
People of Morrow County!

We have served you for a long time and now that we

. have retired from the milk delivery business we want to

tell you how much we have appreciated meeting you

from day to day, both in a business way and as neighbors

and friends. We regret that we have had to take this

step but know that you will be served in a satisfactory

manner by our successor.

In closing let us state that we expect to remain in your

midst and continue to be your neighbors, carrying on our

ranch work on a less strenuous basis.

The Wightman Brothers

Table and Bridge Lamps

$9.45 to $21

Heppner Hardware &
Electric Company

Although we know items are short, many hunting needs may
be found in our stock. It will pay you to visit our market.

Wc are equipped for cutting and wrapping deer.
SAVE YOUR DEER HIDES! THEY ARE VALUABLE!

We still accept waste fats for the government.

Heppner Market


